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GIVEN FREE
hU rn Abo reiUiM I n

As a FOR
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - -- $ 400.00

20 Second" " " $100sPfiici5AD!cic!es2,000.00
40 Third " " "$ 25 Cold Watches 1,000.00

Cash and Prizes given each month

Total given during I2mos. IB97, 40JOOoa WRAPPERS
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.

f?nmnr(ltfirN Inhntfl tiM limn V SUNLIGHT
SOAP Wrapper a tlicy can collect lnt
1)11 .HIT l.F. .i.r..iii. itiwrnnper. llinl portlonrnnlnln-Iii- k

1 1' I' Ill'iulliiK "SUNLICHT
SOAP." Tlicnn (rnllcil Minn.

tire, to lie seal, poslug-i- i
Itnns") pnlil, riip,.rd mIIIi ti
sheet ofpiipr minting Cnippl-llor'-

lull iiniuo mm mUrcm
nnil tlio number nr Coupon
rut In, to J.evrr llrna., I.til,

fjSlwD TUB TOP PORTION

rsriv l nrii. i.inrnrti mi oiiinhhjVrnpirr((nnnnilrornrrwllliNualIlKIt
ufllifi lllSfltlCTlNiiiiprlllor llvm In.

NAME OF DISTRICT.
New York (Hit, llronltlyn. l.onic

iinilMtntrn Islands, Jilpivjcrscy.
Nr w Vnrli Mnto (oi(.J "njv.r. ciiu.

ltrooklin. Long antl Stattn lamf).
1'iMiiinlviinTn, Drlnwiire, Sliiry-tnni- l,

West Vlrulnla and Dig
trict nf 'iilinuhlii.

Tim New Knalnntl Stnlrs.
Tlio llicyclos urn ttieceltrMe-- I'lcrreSprrinl,

IW7 Puttern, n't'rt by lei. N.Piirco.l (!... of lluf;
fulo, Iln.ton iin.1 New York. Kitted witli llnrtford
Tirpi, I irpt 1,'Ui.ii Nickln Lamp. Nftw llenartiiro
Hell, Staailaril Cjctumeter, anil Hunt Laco Baddlo.
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The Deep Ctiiiunmibii.
ToitONid, Out., DO. A

who was in Detroit during tho sittings of
the deep waterways and who
took a deep lu tho
of that body, for tho state-
ment that should tho Dominion govern-
ment rofuso glvo its consent to the

of tho St. Lawrence river to
twenty-lin- o feet the American

will rociininiond to their govern-
ment that a canal bo built between Lakes
Krioaml Ontario,
near llullalo, tho whole length, of course,
to bo In United .States torritury. From
thoro ships sail down Lake Ontario
to Oswego, whonco u canal would bo con-
structed through tho Mohawk vulloy to
tho Hudson river.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Courtis. -
What? P.m-Tin- 2.'.c. At (iruhlor Ilros.,

drug store.

Another Report
110 From official

sources a denial nmdo of tho stutomout
that the Spanish premier, Canovus, has
sent to Socrotnry a

tho medlutlon of tho
States in carrying nut a plan of

Cuba. It Is said that no such letter
has been sent, nor has anything In
nature passed through tho Spanish otll- -

clals here. Negotiations towards homo
rule havo for months, mill
tho last phases of these Indi-

cated nn of tho homo
laws adopted by tho Spanish cortoslast
year, but not Into execution.

Tho length of lifo maybe Increased by less
eiilug its dangers. The majority of people
die f i mil lung troubles. Thuso may bo

by promptly using One Minute Cough
U. II.

I.ll's llottou Visit,
Hoston, Deo. !!. n

of Hawaii, has loft tho I'arkor Houso,
whero she had staying during her
visit hero, and during tho remainder of
hor slay sho will occupy a house In Brook-lin-

Tho tho
guostotMr. and Mrs. William Ixe,

for tlio Illness of tho latter,
made It for hor to entertain
guests.

Tho old lady was when sho said, tho
child might die tlicy for the
Sho tho one's life a few
doses of Ono Minute Curo, She had
used fur croup C. H,

biiiibbed.
Ho. TON', Dec SO. I'resldout Little, of

the West Knd Street Hallway company,
lu to tho coinmlttco ol ap-
pointed at tho mooting nt Fuueull

1

CASH AND

bAUn
follows:

53,400.00
ve. SOAP

RULES.
1 . r.'OTT month dnrlni: Win each tho 4 dietrlcts

prizos wlllbo awardod as followai
isumiieuiur in

f.arsrnt ot coupons from
district in which or she resides

I recolvo S 1 01) Cnnli.
The A Uompetltnrs nho send In tlio

Next nreet Niiiiilicrn of
tns from the distriut In they

will Knell receive at winner's
option a Isdj'sor gentleman's Ticrco
bpoclnl bicycle, ptlco 1UU.U0.

Thn Comnctitorsuhosendlntho
Next Inrffpt Numbers of conpons from the dis-

trict in whicli they reside will Knrli at winner's
option a lady'sor gentleman's Uold Watch, $25.

'i The Competition will Close, the I,not l)ny of
Kach Molt1idarfnffl,$7, Coupons received late
for one month's competition will be tho next.

Competitois obtain wrappers from unsold
soap in dealer's stock be disqualified. Kmplojees
of Lever Ilrothers, Ltd., and tueir de-

barred from coinpetlnjr.
4. A prlntedmtof

will forwarded tn Competitors in about SI days alter
closes.

A. Iver liriitbers, Ltd., will endeavor to tho
prizes fairly to beet their ability and
but it Is that all who computo agree to ac-
cept the award of Lever Llruthers, Ltd., as una!.

I.i:Vi:il ItUOH., Ltd., New YorU.

For 1897
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for the Price of
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Great Papers in
Greatest Feat Effected Journalism.

The Philadelphia Press
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Newspaper
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mid family

page day especially
by brightest

journalism.
Gives of well cook-

ing receipts are of the greatest
every' housekeeper.

All the news by
experts thoroughly reliable.

Subscription :

Sunday, Weekly
Address : The Philadelphia,

For "wants" kind,

Pavs to Use Press Want "Ads."
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STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing tjtiotntlons of thn Now York and
I'll! Imtelph ia Kxulotiiircs.

New Yoiik, Deo. J). Although tho stock
market today failed to displuy nay Improve-
ment over the recent light records of busluewu,
a stroutfer touo was appure'it, chlelly ou cover-
ing of shorts. Closing bids:
llaltimoro&Ohio 1.1K Lohiiih Vallov
Chen. & Ohio.
Del. & Hudson ...
1)., L. W
Krie..
LukoKrio&W
Lehigh Nav

All a,ss't'. paid.

lot
119
1511

15
IB',
41

Ne.v Jersey Cou.
New York Ceu..
Pennsylvania. . .

Heading.
St. Paul
W. N. Y. & Pa

tsaji
loo
itt
61

General Markets.
1'liu.AKKl.l'Hi A, Dee. W. Plour firm j ivlntor

superllno, Ji.Sia;3.10j do. extras, 3.2o3.40;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, iI.2Tl.!lS; do. do.,
straight, Jl.M 1.(10; western winter, clear, 11.20
fept.lO. Wheat Hem ; Ducembor, Ui'ij.a'lo. Corn
e.ulet ; December, - "t'VUM. Oats steady ; De-
cember, lidls'iiaie. Hay dull; choice timothy,
114(414.50 for lnre balon. lloef quint ; boof hams,
tl&dlH'A. Pork dull; family, $10al0.50. Lard
easy; western steam, f4.07'. Butter quiet;
cruiunnry , 13iS'ita. ; factory, 1&lic. ; Elglus,?Jo.
Imitation creamery ,1 1 150. ; New York dairy,
l!i.18c. ; do. creamery, U 421c. ; extra state
prints, w holesale, !Kft'.'4. ; prints jobbing nt 23
diiSa. Clieoso quiet ; larguand small, 74f91uJi;
part skims, 8.V37S; full skims, 2li'(!b. Eggs
dull; New York and lVimgylvniila, 21di21o. j
western, fresh, lb&20c.

I.lvo Htoek M.arkets.
New Y'oiik, IX'C 2D. Cables quote American

steers at labile., dressed weight; sheep atBjt
0o., dresswl weight ; refrigerator beef at 7

7TMe. Calvew steady ; veals, .Yo8 ; grassers, $11(1)

U.6U; western calves, 14. 12'$. Sheep and lambs
quiet and weak; sheep, t ky.75; lambs, ifi.iiuVj)
6.80. Hogs firm at tD.SOii.

East Liukutv, Pa., Deo. 29. Cattlo steady;
prlmo, ).75.145; feoilers, W.lM'sf l; bulls, stags
and oows, f3.253.00. Hogs steady and a sluulu
hlglior; prime light weights und pigs, IdaftW
B.80 ; best mediums, I3.7&3.80 ; oommon to fair,
13.6533.00; heavy, 3.40(sJ).60; roughs, 2.J58.1t.
Bheop steady ; 13 (ISS3.75 ; good to prime, l 65

3.75; good, 13.15(33.(10; common. I2(2.50; oulla,
ll1.50; lambs dull ; clioice, 3.23&S.t0; common
to good, Jl i5.

"Kxctise me," observed the man In spec
tades, "hut I am a surgeon, ami that is not
where the liver is." "Never you mind
where his liver Is," reterttd the other. "If It
was In his big toe or his left ear DeWitt's
Little Early ltisers would reach It and shake
it for him. On that you can bet your

C. II. Hagenbuch,

French llatllcnla Denounce Doumert
PAWS. Doo. 30. A chorus of radical dt

iiitiMntlnn nf M. "Pmil Timlin fir1 fnrninflti-

I)ue4sl naiioimi iu...is "tr"

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send Ills Dis-

covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There Is always uioro or less suspicion
attached to anything that Is ollcrcd free but
some t linos a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until bis discovery it
known to the world, In nnler that Ills fellow
turn may profit by what ho has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mich , desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cute them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men arc peculiarly llablo to nut restores
the organs to natural kIzo nnil Igor. As It
costs nothing to try the experiment It would
scotn that any man, suA'crlng with the
nervous tumbles lli.it usually attack men

lin never stopped to realize what might bo
the final result, ought to bo deeply Interested
in a lemedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without whicli
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy In question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would bo pccullaily cll'ectlvo In
restoring to men tlio strength they need, it
would seem that all men sutrering wltli any
'onn of ncrvom weakness ought to write for
Mich a remedy at mice. A request to II. C.
Dlils. llox lily, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you arc not sending for tho prescription
outofldlo curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of tho uicdlcluo by giving ita trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidenco as to whero information caino from.

Tho prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can atl'ord to
(jivoaway Ids discovery, tlicro is no doubt
about tho oiler being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that lie may know
how you caino to writo him.

NEWARK PLUNGED IN DARKNESS

Klectrlo I.ljrht l'lant of Jersey's Metropolis
Destroyed by Fire.

Newark, Doc. DO. Flro swept through
tho dynamo building of tho Newark Kloo-trl-

Light, Heat and Power company on
tho Passalo river last night, noil XowarH
was plunged in total darkness. All the
streots, houses and stores which dopeudod
upon tho electric powor for their llghi
woro cut off. Very fow of those woro sup-pile- d

with gas light.
In tho building which was dostroyod

were thlrty-sove- n dynamos. The flro
started on the big switchboard, from
which radiated evory line of street, com-
mercial and houso lighting in tho city.
Leo Gamp, foroiuan of the dynamo room,
was manipulating the switchboard when
tho blazo started. There was a Hash of.

Uamoaud Gamp jumpoil back, but not e

tho flying molton metal from tho wire
oonnoction had spattered over him. In a
moment tho lights went out and the ma- -

chinos began throwing out sparks. Some
ono shut off the machinery, but tho flames
woro fed by tho oil soaked matorlal within
tho building and the lira spread quickly
ami was soon blazing fiercely.

There was great excltomont during thi
progross.of the Are, for thousands of poo-pl- o

had gatherod at tho scene, and the
almost complete darkness of tho streets,
outsldo the range of tho burning pile,
added now dangors to tho people who had
gathered thoro. Tho powor houso wai
totally dostroyod, and tho loss will prob-
ably reach $175,000.

The wife of Mr. D. Kobinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwiclc, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for five months. In speak-

ing of it, Mr. Uobinsou says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Halm is tho only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For tho relief of pain
it cannot bo beat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism havo been cured by it. For sale
at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhlcr Bros.,
druggists.

Stabbfld a Dozen Times.
Hf.I.u:i ONTE, Pa., Doc. 29. Lowls Fyo,

aged 45 years, was stabbod a dozon times
Sunday night during a quarrel ovor a keg
of beer at Ulllentown, and Is not expoctod
to live. His assailant was Harry Swltzor,
ojcd 23 years. Swltzer was arrested and
brought to tho county jail at this place
and committed to await tho result of Fyo's
injuries.

A Valuable Prescription.
Ldltor Morrison of Worthiiigton, Intl.,

"Sun," writes: "You hnvu a raluablo pro-
scription in Llectric Hitters, and I can cheer-
fully reconiiuend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and us a general system tonic
it lias no equal." Mrs. Aunlo Stehlo. 2023
Cottage Grovo Ave, Chicago, was all run
down, could nut cat or digest food, had a
backache which never lelt her mid felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Klectric
Itittcis restored lie health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents nnd $1.00. Get a
bottle ut A. Wasley's Drug Storo.

Absorbefl l.y Adams Kapretf Company.
IlAllTFoi(l), Doc. 2J It Is nlllcinlly

aiiuiuiiu'od t mi t on Jan. 1 all nf tho oillcers
ol toe Uni' l Scitos IJ'cptms company In
Ciiiiuui'iii'iii, Massachusetts and lthode
Island, and thirty olllces In Now York,
will pass Into tho hands of the Adams Ex-
press company. Tho reason for this chungo,
It Is stated, Is that tho United States com-
pany's leases with tho Philadelphia nnd
Heading and the New York nnd New
Kngland Hallroad companies have oxplrod.

Why fuller with Coughs, Colds and I.a
Grippe when Laxative llromo Quinino will
euro you In one day. Put up In tablets con
vcnicnt for taking. Guaranteed tocuio, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Ktrlins Pharmacy.

ICellglons Strlfe'ln Quebec.
OTTAWA, Doo. 29. Loading Fronch Ca-

nadian Liberals here seo lu the excom-
munication of L'Elootour, of Quebec, what
must of nocosslty bo n, struggle between
tho Liberal party and the hierarchy for
civil and religious liberty In that prov-
ince. Thoso who are conversant with tho
facts state that tho articles in L'Klocteur,
for which tho paper was excommunicated,
wero written by priests. A now. paper,
called I,e Sololl, has taken the plac of
L'Klocfour, and Is quite as radical. La
Patrlo, of Montreal, coiuos out in a defi-
ance of tho Cathollo church, In which It
calls upon nil Llboral Catholics to revolt.
It calls tho excommunication tho begin,
ulng of a war to tho death.

When most needed It Is not unusual for
your family physician to be away from home.
Such was tho experience of Mr. J, Y.
Schcuck, editor of tho Caddo, Ind, Tor.,
Banner, when his little glr), two years of age
was threatened with asovoro attack of croup
Ho says i "My wifo insisted that I go for
tho doctor, but as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottlo of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, which relieved her
mmcilUtcly. I will not bo without It lu the
future," 25 and 50 cout bottles for salo by

minister of finance, who is nccusod of do-- ' Oruhler Bros., druggists.

sorting tho radical causo nnd of allowing The gti Louls
tho Bovornmont to shelve him by appoint- -

Weekly-Tues- day and Friday-ei- ght pages
Ing hlm governor of Indo-Chln- is not ccU pages every week-o- nly
Ilk .ly to Iw d mlnlshed by yesterday s an- - ouo a unquestionably tho
luuiitui iiiu. ...... tum.tuit , uiBgcst ieat Bud cheapest national news

nisspaiin i.io ujiiuimr oi uejiuues, in- - , Ju4, ijuu.a Jn. juitt i'lUL,...l..?,.dLl. ....Utnndln. Ka) FINK
oilier

BOLD DAYLIGHT ROBBERY.

Mrs. lluulon, Who Was Waylaid, ltc'iiscs
to Prosecute

NliW Yohk, Deo. 80. Mrs. .Tamos
Hurdon was knocked down nnd

roblH'd by n highwayman at Fifth nveuuo
olid Sovouty-secon- d street yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. Hurdon was walking along
Fifth nvouuo whon tho robbor Jumped at
hor, put a knlfo to hor throat nnd

sho glvo up hor money and jew-
els. Sho refusod and tho assaultand rob-bor- y

followod. Tho thiof threw away his
knlfo, and with Mrs. Bunion's pocket-boo- k

In his hand ran down tho streot,
pursued by n policeman whom Mrs. Uur-don- 's

screams had summoned.
Tho highwayman was captnrod, and tho

purso, which contained n check for $00, re-

stored to Mrs. Hurdon, who had not boon
hurt. Tho thief, who gave his luiino ns
Charlos Donnrch, 19 years old, said that ho
had boon driven from homo by a cruel
stopniothor, and was lmpollod to crime by
hunger. In tho pollco court Mrs. Hurdon
lof used to mako a complaint ngalnst Den-arc-

nnd gavofjhor niiino as Mary Smith.
Tho policeman roinoustrnted, saying

that It was hor duty to prosccuto so bold
n robber. Sovoral othor policemen also
counseled her to rouniln but sho whisked
past thorn all, flounced out of tho court
room and was soon lost to sight.

Hut the patrolman who had caught tho
thief was not going to lot tho credit get
away from him In that style. Ho assured
Magistrate Wentworth that ho know Mrs.
Burden woll ; that hor husband was a mill-
ionaire who lived at tho southoast corner
of Seventy-secon- d stroot nud Fifth nvonuo,
and was a brothorof I. Townsond Burden,
who was robbed of family jewols worth
100,000 n fow months ago. Anuhpfntm was
sorved on Mrs. Hurdon nt her homo.

Democrats Supporting Dubois.
WAsniNOTOtf. Doo. 30. Senator Dubois,

of Idaho, loft for homo Monday night to
remain until the question of his

to tho senato Is dotormlned. When
nskod what part tho Democratic national
commlttco would take In tho Idaho con-to-

Souator Jonos, chairman of that or-
ganization, said that many of tho leading
Domoorats of tho country had expressed
themselves as desirous of promoting Du-
bois' chances in evory way posslblo. "Wo
consider," ho said, "that Senator Dubois
and tho clement ho represents woro of
material asslstanco to us In tho Into cam-
paign, and I for ono fool as anxious that
Dubois should be returned to tlio senate as
though ho wore n Democrat. Tho Demo
cratic senators hnvo united In a letter to
Idaho Democrats urging Dubois' elec-
tion."

Arbuclclo Was Not Drugged.
New Yokk, Dec. 80. In tho case of

Frank 1. Arbucklo, tho wcnlthy politician
and minor of Donvor, Colo., who died
under suspicious circumstancos In this
city on Nov. 19, n coroner's jury roturned
n vordict yesterday that death was causod
by "fatty dogonoratluu of the heart,
chronlo nephritis, cerebral and pulmon-
ary oodoina and othor probable oausos to
tho jury unknown." Arbucklo was found
dying In a vacant lot lu tho uppor part of
tho city on tho morning of Nov. 19. Jew-
elry which ho was woarlng whon last soon
by his friends had boon taken from his
person and It was for n tlmo bollevod that
ho had boon driiigijd by thoso who robbod
him. Chemical analysis, howovor, fallod
to establish t'l.s theory.

Major C. T. Pictun Is managor of tho
State Hotel, at Denisou, Texas, which tho
traveling men say is one of tho best hotels
lu that section. In speaking of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera nud Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Picton says : "I havo used it myself
and In my family for several years, and take
pleasure In saying that I consider it an in-

fallible euro for diarrhoea and dysentery. J
always recommend It, and havo frequently
administered It to my guests In the hotel, nnd
in ovcry rase it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. Fur sale by
Gruhlcr Bros., druggist.

Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
tlie State nf Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one osrapiug frum the cold
and unhealthful changes nf the North seems
almost ethereal, it is pru'Cmiuciitlr a laud of
sport and pleasure, Along its eleven huudred
miles of salt-wat- coast aud in its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are fish of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, aud others of a more i

tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild cats roam at large through the more ,

sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may ho found in abundance through- -

out the State. The more novel sjiort of al-- .
llgator aud manatee hunting may also be in-
dulged in by the moie adventurous tourist.

YWtli Its matciucss climate, lis orange
groves, its rivers and lakos, its boating aud
bathing. Its fishing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, tlio lover
of nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

Jo tins attractivo stato tlie l'enusylvaula
IUII road Company has arranged four per
sonal tours during the season of
1HU7, leaving by special tram January -- u,
February 0 and 23. and March U. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks In this dollglitlul land; tickets lor tho
fourth tour will bo valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

itaies lor mo rouna trip, iu.ou trom sew
York, 118.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
olllces, or addresi Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble ; aud unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me In a short time. A
Distinuuisiihd Lawyer or Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Coi.obi.bss and Colu. A young girl
deeply regretted that the was so colorless aud
aud cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After on bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl In the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Itedured Hates to Washington on Account
of the Iiiaugiirutlon via rennsyl-vanl- a

ltullroail.
For tho benefit of those who deslro to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to tho inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinlcy, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at tho
following rates i From New York, fS.OOj
Philadelphia, $5.40 ; Baltimore, f 1.00 j

; Willlamsport, f8.70 r Buffalo,
(11.20; Rochester, (10.48 ; Altoona and Pitts-
burg, (10.00 ; and from all other stations on

ilja. IVnnavlvauitj&ifj lff d. ratcc

East Centre Stroot.

Sick Headache.
Neuralgia and Extreme; Nervousnoss.

elnco I was eighteen years oldEVEP. I learned of Dr. Miles' Itostora-tlv- o

Itcnicdles, I suffered from sick
hcadacho and extrcmo nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In tlmo heart dlscasu developed. I
was treated by several doctors with no re-
lief. Sevcro palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spoils mado mo most miserable. I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Kestorattvo Ncrvlno and
New Hoar, Curo and took them alternately
as dlroiitod, Improvement began at ouco

BBS' Dr
MHos' 2

Pp HostorGs

and Increased so rap-Idl- y

that Insldoof six
uontlis I Increased
thirty six pounds In
weight. All pain in
tho heart Is gono, and
tho nervousness has
wholly loft me,"

Mns. Ciias. KNArr.
W. German St., Llttlo Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'D.r..

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlro guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
ind nerves pent f rco to all applicants.

Dlt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.
aiwt,' rSiant".' avSm RELIEF FOR WOMEN.
Imitations, (let CATON'S, and save regrets. At
drugelstd, or sent scaled, $1. Our booklet 4 cents.
CATON SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

GRAY I1A3R RESTORED
to ii nit urn I O'Mur by I1AIK Ml, III
CA V. ' 1,o.linrnilesft, plfanant odor. $1 CO i bott.e

I.nR'.H IIAIlt TONiOreinovesd&ndruirftlopv
!m)r from fRllitut out knd proiiiotep jrrot7th $1 (mi U.ttM

mkimcan r c nw ruiton eu, n v rpec
tllusirated TreitUa on Hair on application I litis.
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, KlrUn't

Drug Storo.

" "" " "' " '"' " I"' I'".!'

01 all Tfiioat Disease Terrors

In n family none arc nbliorrcxt
more than that of Diphtheria.
The only speedy nud positive
preventative is

f THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA CURE,

Whiih cures ns absolutely n9 it
3 is used according to iustruc- -

tions. This is n broad assertion
but made without the least fear
of contradiction, as those who
have used it in their family

g freely testify.
Every claim here made if

fully substantiated by the thou- -

sandsof unsolicited testimonials.
3 It also as surely Cums Croup,

Quinsy, Cough or any throat
affection.

Sold by Druggists al 50 cents
a bottle.

g If jour dealer chances not to
.3 have any on luind write to the

manufacturers at once, enclos-in- g

n two-ce- stamp for full
jS particulars It not only cures

but also prevents Diphtheria, if
P taken in time. Read what n

proiuiucnt divine says :

Wllllumsport, I'a., Mar. 5. 1853.
To whom it iniiy concern: This certl--

rlesttiat I liuve ouen uslns Thompson's
Dlplillmrl.i Cure In my lamtly and

tho liest nrul moBtBpeedy rem-- 3

edy fr colds and sore throat I have
few every known. I do not hesitate to ree-.- 9

ommendlt. o. T).Veni:packku, D.D.
Pastor GrnceM. K Church.

MANUrAOTURCD BV

aS THE THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA CORE CO.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
lisiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii ii. i. in..m, ii. ,im.u, it. .nut....

PRICE. 50 CENISABOIUE.
niiBii'iPiiiim"iii't'iMTiirtiiii""

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drus: Store.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERY AND

ST

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

5

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA nnd the PACI.

I'lO COAST will leave New York and I'hlladcl-plii- a
January 27, February 21, and March 27.

ls'J7. l'lve wreks In Calilurnin on the first tour,
nnd four wreks on the second, Passenger on
the third tour will return on regular trains
within nine months. Stop will bo iiinile at Ne-i- r

Orleans for Mardl-Ura- s festlvitiea on the second
tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks lu

Pl.rldn will lenv New York and Philadelphia
January 20, February 9 anil 23, and March 0,1S'J7
Rate, covering expenses en roufo in both direc-
tions, $50.00 from New York, and 118.00 from
Philadelphia,

WASHINGTON
TVlll fa unli luirlml nt tlivaa lniJ

L well heated. Apply at No, 211 West OM.
feet.

lit
T'


